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Sheep for Sale
Reg is'ered Cotswold bucks. 

Henderson, Coterg, Or.

DtÄlH OF MRS.

PL WING WANTED-A man with 
team wa”’ed to plow and »o» 7» 
acres of vetch and oats for hey. Sc- 
Mrs Skipwortbat dairy, Meiiaus 
Park

FOR SALE—Hardware and grorerle«. 
or will exchange for produce. For 
particolare l.i’ng your butter, race, 
etc.. Pickett’

Mr
cf

as follows Mr«. Mary 
Mr«. Lydia McCullough,

WANTED—situation as honekeeep<»r 
by a mtddleaged ladv with one si, 
aged 17 year» Add re»« P. O. Box 
226. Junction City, Oregon.

Under tte above bead tbe 
Statesman lemarks:

Ths Lane couuty officers' 
are being experted.

Why do yon ask “why?” It
a job for soms one Is probably tbe 
reason, but eome day this class of work 

should cease.
anything uow from tbe expert'«

Then why
.-nd it-«* ‘1

1
Mr«.

Mrs Anna Ma :rel
Osteopath physician. All 11 

di«eaees treet-ed. Wotreo till 
dren a specialty. (Jfflesi 01« 
Drvin’s. ’Phone Red 1631.

ANDREW L. CHE^
LAWVBR- NOTARY ? : J

Ten yean actual exp'-t '-n » In Stat 3K *1 
Coilectiona. Abstracts, Land Tit.a*KJ”l 

bate Matters. Es'»’* S‘- I 
ADVICt FIB. J 

Loans at 7 per cent.. Tine >»/*,* '
Farms and I lm*W

Office and Seridenc- oret rna» 1 
City and Cou: try Phoora- »“»sJ

Ghltt'.m ^ark warned. Top c»»h 
t nee. Scrhert A D> dge.

Eugene Weekly Guard
CAMPBELL BROT.IEBS 

Publisher»

Fbli-iied everyFri'iay, Eugene '»re 

Subecriptiou ptice, 81..»J,per year if 
pani in Advauce; 82.00 at end of year

Entered at tbe Eugene, Oregon, 
poe’offlice a» second cl»«» matter

FK1DAY OCTO BEK 2»

fates during her visit to tbe Philip
pine* aud China, are a cbesp lot, up 

>o the time be left the party a few 

weeks ago not being wortb over a cou
ple of hundred dollar». W'e doubt 
Secretary Taft saying so. if he did, 
however, he missed a golden opportu
nity of keeping ids moutb shut. Tbe 

laughter of the president did not 
make the trip /or presents, anyway 

should
not got

Pertinent Portland Pointers
Uu 1er tlm abo*e t«-»-d the Oregon

Ian forniste» th«»« Fortlsud>tatiatlcs
Population, ceuiUa of 1900.... 92,461
Population, cjusus o' 1905.... 115.000

OBEYS THE
I SCRIPTURES

Around the
Courthouse

__________

Why Dr. Darrin Does Not Hide 

His Light Under a 

Bushel

not make wbat sbe got or baa 

a matter of notoriety.

year writb ■ favorable season

a practice of biding 
bushel.
know that it was from 
Bible that Dr. Darrin

Lest
that ex.raordiuary wheat belt com
prised In Whitman county, Washing
ton, harvested well op to tbe first of 
December. This season heavy rains

■ 22 540 have sprouted tbe estimated million

Pos'al recelp'a, v»ar ending
September 3J, 19'1 .................8212,56'

Postal receipts. V“»' eudiog
September $»; 19<i5..................  456,8 1

ou«bels of wheat remaining un- 
h.e.bed in «books in the Held, and 

no» a fall of wet suo« to tbe depth 

jf four inches finishes It except for 

feed. Truly a wonderful wheat belt.Increase, 114.9 per cent... .8214,2»i 
1'bese figures will not ataXiJ analy

sis, that Is as intended ty the Oregc- 
niau for Portland's glorification. Let 

us see: 
federal census cf 1900 and the state f 
census cf tbe present year tbe popnls- [ 

tlob very fairly increased almost one- 
fourtb—to be exact 24 per cent, yet j lgloouf that ugUHjjy follow railroad 

the postal receipts for but tbe last 
year of that five increased almost one 
hundred arid fifteen per cent..doubled 1 

and a sixteenth more. Figures won't 

lie, no difference bow manipulator» 
use them. Tbe census figures repre 
sent actual growth, the postal receipt 
for tbe last year not o.dy Portlaud’r 
legitimate postofflee busiues«, but tbe I 
enormous transient use of the postol- 
flee for alvertlslng tbe fair, together 

with the euormuua use of tbe postof 

fioe by visitors 

tbem.
One year from 

will not be giving 
tbe city's postal busl'.eea for tbe two 

previous years.

The contraotor for building tbe rail
road down tbe north bank of tbe Co
lumbia to Portland says Italians are 

In the five vears bsf esn tbt ue ldegl rBilr0Md uborere. He says 

; the Italian never rides tbe brake 

— - - - - | beam nor trains lu the hobo ulxsa.
They don’t spend their money at tbe

j construction,neither do they sell their 

ime checks at a discount, being fore
handed enough to be able to wait 
payday.

NO BUILDING FOR

for

TESTING MACHINE

Loose who sea-ch the Scriptures will 
find therein words advising mauklLd 
nut to make 
lights under a

We do not 
studying tbe
gut tbe idea of advertising, tut we do 
kro* that since he has resided lu Eu
gene tbe doctor has noi been afraid 
to use printer's ink.

Experience has proven to the doctor 
. that in no ctb»r way can tbe afflkt-d 
learn so quickly that there Is a pres
ent opportunity to be heeled, that 
chronic disease« can be cured; that 
uew life and energy can be imparted 
to those within whose breasts hopes 
of health had almost cea-ed to exist; 
that the worthy poor can be treated 
free; that all others can receive trest- 
meut at a pries tu accommodate tbelr 
means.

We mention a few of his recent 
cures in this vicinity as a proof that 
Dr. Darrin's electrical skill la beyond 
doubt:

DEAF 29 YEA RS-CURED.
To the Fubiio:—For 29 years 1 hsv» 

been giadually growing deaf until It 
was with difficulty 1 could bear with
out great embarrassment, aud then I 
would often miss the meaning of those 
talking. L’r. Darrin has cured me 
and I moat emptatlcaliy commend 
him to all. 1 will a.id that 1 am re
ceiving great benefit fur dyspepsia. 
My address

| Eugeue.

REAL BOTATE TRA NS FERS.
David St»poen«. et al, to J * í e.v' 

ceitain land in sec 30, tp 17 s r 1 •-

U 8 to John Gates, 119.88 acres lu 
we 14. tp 13 • r 6 w. Estent.

W C aud Kate U Yotao to Mubarl 
Schneider; lxtw fe. t lu Skiuuvr a do
nation to E igene. 880

John Stolu.-rg to George S Wi - 
ioughby; west half of lot E, Coles 
plat of town of Marcóla. 8250.

William A and Dorothy Haskell to 
A »’ Hask-ll; lot 3, blk 10, {Pack
ard's ad to Eugeoe. 81000.

CIRCUIT COURT.
C Bowen vs Jake R and 

Thompson; to recover miioey. 
yen, attorney tor plaintiff.

la 157 West 5tL street,

For Infants and

Ida E 
L Hll-

TWO DIVORCE
SUITS FILED

ruugh shed will be used to boote 
Uuiverìity of Oregon's timber

A 
tbe 
testing machine, whicb baa been on 
exhibition at tbe fore-try aud Irriga
tion building of tbe United States 
government building at the Lewis aud 
Clark axpoaltlou, the reason assigned 
beiug a lack ot fuads. Tbe universi
ty asked an apprepriatiou tor this 
purpo»« at the last sesaion of tbe 
legislature but It was denied, lu a 
rough shed, therefure, will be con
ducted tbe teats «bleb will be a part 
lu the st'giueerlug course at tbe uni
versity. in other departments, it is 
stilted,there will be a similar but levs 
apparent enforcement of economy.

Everything is practically iu read
iness for installing tbe big timber 
machine Cement foundations are fin 
isbaa, and tbe woik ot constructing

No one need expect temporary bulldiug in which the 
laboratory li* cu be located Is to be 

This will re

li. M. HOWELL, 

of Fort Klamath, Or.,

Walter J. Eddy, well known about 
town, having flgu'ed io the courts 
numeroui times for oue trivial offense 
or another, has been sued tor divorce 
by bis wile, Leila M.

Tbe Eddys were married lu Eugene 
December 29, 1901, and have ODe 
child. Lots M.. aged three years.

Mrs Eddy alleges that ber buvtiand, [ 
at various different time», struck ner 
ai d blackened her eyes, dragged her| 
over the floor by her hair and called 
ber vile and indecent oame« ln ber 
complaint she states that her husband 
was tried aud convicted of assaulting 
and beating her and served 3C days in 
tbe county jail for it.

Kissinger A Ladd ate Mra. Eddy’s 
attorneys In tbe case.

S TEE AR V8. STEEAK.
Mary A. Steear ia the plaintiff ¡and 

Thomas A. Steear the defendant in 
another divorce suit just Hied by tbe 
plaintiff’s attorney, L. E. Bean The 
couple were married in Colorado Sep
tember 2, 1877, aud have tbrse cbil• ' 
dren o' legal age. Mrs tateear silages 
cruel and Inhuman treatment, ai d 
states that because cf such she was 
compelled to leave bim on July 2, 
19U4 They reside iu the lower Sius- 
law valley.

I

hands except In exceptional Instances commenced at once, 
quite out a few days to complete.

President Campbell auuounced yes 
terday that Expert Knapp aud tbe 
290,000 pound testing machine »olil i 
arrive toward tbe end of the reek. 

Knapp ba« several tests t> per- 
the

Portland .Journal: Tbe valley pa
pers should possess their soul«; In 

peace. Portland does not want suy cf 
the »late institutions. The idiocy 
that suggests It la coutlued exclusive
ly to tbe (reducts of the Oregonian 

office.

President Roosevelt Is tbe «hrewd
eat worksr ot politics that h « warmed
the presidential chair since affable, .I be fact that hu luferior grade 
James Monroe. A recent picture hop, ,.lllug lu _NfW York 'or 
shows him sitting st a table with caute, while Oregon bops, Ite beet 
Catholic Cardinal Gibbors on bis the work., are only briugiug fiom
right and Labor Leader John Mitebell ' shows that the Pacific

....... coast market Is teing worked to a tit - on tbe other side. Gres! t oe,lbllltie« ,> ieh by the shorts.
In vote getting through such affilia A fe„ Krower, (n tbl. vicinity have 
lions, explanatory lu no »mall degne joucluded to send one jf their num 
of bis large mejority over Parker.

Tbe Salem t'a» ital J< urnal has a fa 
cetious dispatch head wrlt>r. 
die patch announcing the proclamation 
of tbe gorerumeut creating 'he Hell 
Gate timber reserve aud that the 
opeulng of the Flathead Indian reser
vation would soou be accompli.hed, 
la beaded: “Hell Gate Shut—Good 

New« to Many, Hut the Flathead Ke- 
aervation to be Opened to Balance 
Acconnte. ”

ber east with samples to New York, 
aud see If possible why tbe Imerior 
Eastern hop Is bringing so much more 
than tbe fsney Oregoo product

The name of the p»rty going will 
uot I is made public, as this would 
give the shorts a chance to do some 
unscrupulous work, and it is expected 
that the bops will bring at least 
New York bops are selling for.

Secretary Taft la rerorted a< being 
aa impuliti'' a. to a*«ert that tbe valu 
able gifte aud gem. reported showered

My wlfe.Euphany Gersbacb, has 
my bed and board. Hereafter I will 
not be repsonsiUe 'or any debts con
tracted by her.

CHARLES GERSBACH.

Best For
—The Bowe>

¿ascolto
Pal«taht« Patent TV>n.-- ..L

-V - ' t
« I ‘ b ‘ 'Í • V ■ ’!• tat •» ar- C V tk
OuBrantwaU K> ruH vr jr«‘»»r h »> «.

Starling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N Y. 5<J7

AIH’JÀi. JALE, TEI MiLLiOh aCXES

Notice

4\étfefable PreparalionrorAs
sb.dlaunûitiehxMandPcgiJa- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels oi

The Kind You
Always 3ob

ft Bears the

Promoles Digestion Ciieerful-
ness and Rest.Conklins i; > nef 1 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not 'Narcotic.

Signature

/4^ <*r .UM 
<SmI '

U*- 
<!mi M -

Haw

Aperfecl B medy forfonslipa 
lion,Sout Slouuch,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsion.» .Feverish
ness and Loss ofSleep.

TacSimile Signature of

NEW YORK_____
Atb months old

J5Ct£J5 Doses -

exact copy of wrapper.
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Geo. Hill, 
was in Eugene Det ioug ago for treat
ment by Dr. Darrin. He report« hie 
nephew was cured by Dr. Darrin four 
years »go of epileptic flta and general 
nervous debility.

Mrs. C. A. Corneil, five miles north 
of Eugene, reports her cure of deaf
ness es perfect.

Mra. E. J. Coborn, four miles north 
of Eugeue, i« very much pleased with 
the cure of her 
general weakness.

L. M. Hartwig, 
well ple-sed with 
pile«, dyspepsia,
aud kidney trouble that be has placed 
other members of his family under 
Dr. Darrin's care.

V J. Berutzeu, of Eugene, and W. 
F. Deadmond, of L.eaburg, Or., are 
butb cured of granulated eyes.

Chas Mahyew's daughter, 79 East 
Sixth street. Eugene, is bappy ovet 
the cure of catarrh aud deafness cf six 
years' standing.

Mrs. M. McCully, 75 West Eighth 
«treet, Eugene, baa no return of her 
affliction, having been cured f In 
Hiuimatton of click nf the I ladder 
Iler tn baud wa- also cured of liver 
and kiduey coi pUint.

Scores of o hers might be men
tioned.

The affllpted 
Dacrlu. If tbe 
will so Inform 
taker the case it
ptbnt w II te permaueutly cured.

Remember, Dr. Darrin will teat 
tbe Smeede Hotel, r.ngeue, until No
vember 12 only Examination Is free 
aud charges 810 a month for the time 
required. Tbe poor free, except med
icines.

left

My place, 4S miles of Eugene, 
Is hereby withdrawn from tbe marks 
until further notice.

ROLAND DERICKSON.

Grass seeds of all hinds.
CHAMBERS’ HARDWARE.

Carload of Oliver plows inst receiv
ed. The kind yon can always get ex
tras tor.

CHAMBERS' HARDWARE.

Archie Eivermore, local secretary 
of the civil service examining boB.d, 
assisted ty F. E. Taylor bos ju:t 
completed examining a young woman 
candidate fnr teacher lu tbe Indian 
service end a young mau for book
keeper In the departmental service 
Tbe young woman Is from Siletz 
tbe young mau from Albany.

Dexter, Oct. 29. -C. L. 'VHiiams 
turned from Eugene yesterday, 
was lowu to Portlaud tbe last of tbe 
week attending tbe elos'ug of tbe fair.

The fall term of school began here 
Monday with Mr. Lutley, of near 
Junction, as teacher.

Tbe families of E. R Parker an.l 
O. W. Neet are hr. v I ng tbs messies.

E. R. Parker has dismissed bis 
school at Trent far ths present on ac
count of msasle« tn tte sebool.

Charles Dunten, of Izee. is visiting 
with his mother and brothers bare. 
He expects to remain "util tbe holi
days.

H, H. Jacoba and wife have pur
chased 80 acres of land of Joseph 
Haye«, a portion of tbe i lace known 
ss the Pitzer place

Howard Vincent, of Ilsbo. stopped 
off bere a coup s of days last week 
visiting with relatives Dear bere. He 
was on bls way to Ashland where his 
wife and little sou are visiting.

Mrs Rosa Douglas, wife of Wm. 
Douglas, died Thursday, October 19, 
19u5, at tbe family borne, »test Ninth 
and Lh'coln streets,Eugene.from con
sumption Sbe was aged 25 years, 2 
mouth» aud 16 days. Besides her bus
band, 
rents, 
wortb, 
sisters 
son,
II dlan isworth all of Crow: 
aud Louis Hollandsworth, of 
ico, Cal.; James Holland worth aud 

Cottonwood,

Mrs Douglas Laves her pa- 
and Mis. Wm. Hollaude- 
Crow, and brothers and 

Giner- 
Albert
Lillie 

Calex-

Mrs. Anna Maxey, of 
Idaho.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dou.las 
September 6, 1902.

Tbe funeral will be 
family home Saturday,
with interment In the Crow cemetery.

As a result of the receDt riot by 
Greek« in «hlch a womao waa killed 
near Rosehurg, because a fre'gbt en
gine tumped Into a work train, every 
caboose on tbe Southern I acitlc baa 
become an arsenal and every brake- 
man and engine man wears a .44 cal
ibre Colts rev lver e’rapped to bis 
body.

The 
their 
from
Greek laborers aud are taking precau
tion^- to defend themzelvea In any 
emergency that may arise.

________________

A' BIG MINING
MORTGAGE FILED

A big mortgage for the sum of- 
1 8285,0(10 has just been placed on rec
ord with the couuty cletk whereby 
the Oregoo Securities Co., of Cottage 
Grove, covers 59 mining claims in tbe 
Bohemia mining district, comprising 
27 of tbe “Champion” group, 14 of 
tbe“Mi’sick” and 15 >f tbe “Helena” 
group. John W. Wheeler, of Orang'. 
Mass., is named as tbe .uortgau 
The money, as stated in thn instr - 
u.eut, is to be u-e i in cl> auin p 
some In Ixhtedness and also ln do> 4 
n>"'e d»velopmet.t work. — Kosebnr’ 
I lstndealer.

INJURED AT
SPRINGFIELD

Charles Wetzeil, aged about 18 
Tears, was pretty badly Injured while 
working at the Bootb-Kelly sawmill 
at Springfield about 10 o’clock last 
nigh'.

loung Wetzeil was working with 
the legs when In some manner be fe'l 
and ODe of the logs rolled over him, 
fracturing several ribs and otherwise 
injuring him. He was brought to Eu
gene this forenoon aud placed in 
hospital for treatment.

Use Secutlty stock remedies 
your horses. Money back if not 
I efactory.

CHAMBERS’ HARDWARE.

E. C. LAKE, Prop.
EUGENE MARBLE and 

GRANITE WORK

Sell yonr poultry. Scobert A Dodae 
pay highest cash prices.

Buy your flour and feed kt whole 
eale prlcts of Scobert A Dodge.

Security gall cure will core yonr 
borse while be works.

Coontry butter wanted. Scobert 
Dodge.

A

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childteu.

Tie Kind You Have Always Boi'gh' 
Bears ths

tkgM I -» of (

Established 1892
Capital and Sorphs

$100,000

Havipg increased capital 
*nd improved facilitiei

The Eugene Loan 
^nd Savings Bank 

of Eugene, Or.
U prepared to give you the moat 
sausiacion- jervicc in every depart
ment of banking.
chi?0“!?' received object to

-2’¿¿'~r - booklet
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Veterinary Surgeoo^^^H 
Secretary «Dd treeeurer cf -he Brcrt r bit o’ d 
Medical Ex am inert I
treated on rriertific prmcip e»

Located at Ban«»' StaNt, Eil

R 1 ' erne- I - '■ ■ ' ' R’’

Dr. M. G E. Ktnw
Successor to Dr. H. E Pttlat 

Ostropsthic Phvsiua
Acute and Cbrinlc Dimmi 
office cerner ■ ' r »m MI 

streets. t’hone Red 1831

DR. Me 1 >01’011
PHY S1CIAN AND SLUG! 
In addition toj geneiil pucta 

attention given to disease» of w 
Children,

Office over Preston ik 
Phone Bad

M. LC

DR. J. CHRISTS
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After 25 Y*
Of Success r
Bowel disorders, • Lm,
doubt as to the »b'-'y 
cure you. '.............
long your suffering 
much harder?

STOMACH
bitters
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